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Of This

FEELING OF SECURITY
Too Few Have Troubled to Study Re

Welker Cochran May Be Able to cent Development of Gifted Race
of Men, Says Writer.You naturally feel secure when vou

know that the medicine vou are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains so

Prejudices die hard. Ideas soon benarmful or habit producing drugs, come fixed. Only a great upheavalSuch a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamo--

Wrest Title From Hoppe,

Youngster Has Shown Such Remark-- ,
able Improvement Recently That

He Is Being Advanced as Suit-- --

able Opponent for Champion.

such as a war, or other stern ordealRoot, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength moves us to revise our preconceived

Great Remedy

cascaraMquinine
The standard cold core far 20yeni tablet form tale. sure. 00 opiates

cures cold ia 24 hour grip ia 3
day. Money backifitfaila. Get the
genuine box with Red top and Mr.

HiU'a picture on it.

notions and examine the truth of ourana excellence is mamtamea . in : every
Dottle oi swamp-Roo- t.

, premises. -
Swamp-Roo- t is scientifically compound Nations at war, like men in their

ed from vegetable herbs. cups, are apt to reveal the whole truth.
It is not astimulant and is taken in Shams, make-believe- s, sterile hypoc

Lovers of the game of billiards are
pinning their hopes in Welker Coch-
ran, the young western bllllardlst, to
wrest the crown of chanroion from

teaspoonful doses. risies fall to earth, the traditlona
It is not recommended for everything. self fades into a dim background and Coats leaa. giTea

snore, eaves money.
24 TabWta for 25c
AtAnyDruxStoro

According to verified testimony it if ' nation stands forth nakecL its trueWillie Hoppe, who has won it for sev-
eral years and who seems to outclass nature's great helper in relieving and over se
the field. Sutton, Slosson, Cutler and wM Latent passions fanned to flame by
the others do not appear to be able to
cope with him with any degree of suc
cess. .

Cochran used to be known as the

A sworn statement of purity is with war sear tne soul se inherited
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-- characteristics into new elements, so
Root. that the real temper of a people stands

If you need a medicine, you should have revealed, illuminated by the fires that
the best. burn along its battle line.

If you are already convinced that So it is with Italy !
Swamp-Ro- ot is what.you need, you wUl Most o u j Itol f kfind it on sale at all drug stores in bottles
of two sizes, medium and large. her William Kay Wallace wrlt.es in

However, if vou wish first to try this Scribner's. Too few have troubled to

boy wonder when he was touring the

Woe Betide Him.
Miss Eleanor Sears, the young

sportswoman, was talking In Boston
about a young man who had recently
been Jilted.

"It was his pacifist tendencies that
made her jilt him," said Miss Sears.
"From socialism he drifted to the I
Won't Works. I believe he became

ii - ns. 1 country with Firmin Cassignol, the
French champion, but he has outgrown
that sobriquet now as he has become

great preparation send ten cents to Dr. study the recent development of this
of voting age. Cochran has been giv-
ing exhibitions recently in New York
and he has shown such remarkable im-

provement over his play of a" year or
Kilmer & Co.. Binehamton. N. Y., for a great and gifted race of men which

has come to take up again the heritage

positively pro-Germ- an in the end."
She shrugged her shoulders.
"Every girls loves a bargain," she

said, "but woe betide the man who
cheapens himself in her eyes!"

of ancient Rome.

important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

Germany some day will trace her
downfall to the theory that nothing
but victory matters.

two ago that billiard men are seri-
ously advancing him now as a suitable
opponent for Hoppe.

In fact, he is the only hope of the
balkllners. If Hoppe is to defend his
title again before he gets too old to
handle a cue it seems to be up to
Cochran to furnish the opposition. He
is the only player on the billiard hori

Bears the ST?

sample bottle.. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Page Sir Isaac Newton.
In a certain Indianapolis home is a

large plaster of paris globe used by the
fond parents of the three promising
children, says the Indianapolis News,
to acquaint them with their geography
lessons. The other day the mother
went into the children's room and
found the youngest on the floor with
the globe between his knees and a
dead fly in his hands.

"Put that filthy fly down!" com-

manded the. mother.
The child was plainly disturbed.

Signature ofi Sacrifice is not a bargain counter
affair ; It is always rated at a highin use ior uver 3U xears.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria price.zon who figures to have a chance with
the champion. Relief.The same stagnation that exists in Sores and Wounds

If Ton knew tbe wonderful healing
properties of Dr. David Boberts'

ABSORBENT-Pri- ce Sl.OO
yon won Id nse no other preparationIn the treatment of wire cots, old
sores, poU evil and flstnla. It heals
In the shortest possible time.

the heavy-weig- ht division of boxing
has come over balkline billiards. Each

nuuuici 1 11.' 11 itj iiiuiiivxui iui .

"What's that?"
"All the stores are closed. For one

J. HOWARD BERRY, THE GREAT RED AND BLUE STAR.
of these branches of sport has devel

J. Howard Berry, the University of pionship for the third successive year. "Put it down. What are you doing .Read the Practical Hoaie Veteriaariaaoped a champion who so fur outclasses
his field that he has no one left to give

Included in this record was the winPennsylvania star, has unquestionably
day there's no chance of being remind-
ed that anything has gone up in
price."

rtr Afcwa la Cwtwith it?" the mother repeated. If no dealer In yoor town, writening of first place in all of the five
events that comprise the test, a feat The child answered with action. He Dr. Da ftoaerts' fit Ca, IWBraai araaat.Wsaktsaa.W1a,

put the fly on, the top of the globe, Keeping the Quality Upnever equaled in the history of the
LAZATTYB BBOMO QU1N1NH. the World-Tamo- uathen spun it around quickly. The flygames. EveryWoman WantaCure for Colds ana Grip, la now we per dox. ud
account of tha adrance In the nrice of the aix dlf--fell to the floor.
fnmnt Medicinal. Concentrated fExtracts and ChemLong, Broad Jump. Mother," the boy pleaded, "mother,

Berry has broad-jumpe-d 2 feet 7 3--5 why does the fly fall off the earth when
icals contained in LAXATI VH BBOMO QUIN1NH.
It was necessary to Increase the price to the Drag-gis- t.

It baa stood the test for a Quarter of a Cent-
ury. It la used by ereiy ClYlllied Nation.inches, thrown the javelin 157 feet 2 we don't?"

earned the title as the most versatile
athlete ever developed at the Red and
Blue institution. Berry has been such
an asset to the athletic teams of the
Quaker college that the students al-

most worship the ground he walks on.
Many world-famou- s athletes have

worn the Red and Blue "P," Including
Alvin Kraenzlein and Don Lipplncott,
but nil must bow to the great Berry.
Besides showing unusual efficiency in
truck niid field sports, Berry has earn-
ed high praise with his playing on foot-
ball and baseball teams. Trap shoot-in- s

recently gained another enthusi

inches, run 200 meters in 22 2--5 sec-- 4onds, tossed the discus 103 feet 9 State of Ohio. City of Toledo, Lucas
Inches and covered 1,500 meters in the County sa.1. . FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Leave It to Her.
A man may hurl thundcarbolt argu-

ments at his wife, but she can usually
think of something to say when he is
through.

Diaaohred in water fsensational time of 4.29 4--5. He has
run as a member of relay teams that

Frank J. Cneney makes oatn mat n is
senior partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney
Jk Co., doing; business in the City of To-

ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
nelvfe catarrh. ulceration and faflam- -
mation. Recommended by Lydin Ehave defeated the pick of other col

leges. Pinkham Med. Co. for tea Taid firm will pay the sum or uwk hun-
dred DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh

True, the world loves a quiet man, A healingr wonder for naxsal caiarro,
aoreroat and sore eyes. EcenomifaLthat cannot be cured by the use of

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.ast in Berry, and no less an authority but it .gives a lot of attention to the
fellow that gets up and howls.

College football enthusiasts clearly
remember the work of Berry as a mem-
ber of the Pennsylvania football and

than r.uh Fo'.well predicts a great fu
VaaCgftoeTeaWCanipaBy. BoatoatilwJture for him with the gun.

Would Enter Service. a brass band down the street because
W. N. U CHARLOTTE, NO. 51-19- 17.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason. Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-

en internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

he didn't have a gun.Berry Is to be graduated from Penn
this June, but it is likely that he will
leave college sooner, as he has enlisted
in the third officers' training corps. He
was the first to offer his services at

baseball teams. His spectacular play-
ing on the backfield of the eleven has
gained many a touchdown for Pennsyl-
vania. He is considered such a valu-
able player that the offense as a rule
is built around him.

Berry's general all-rou- nd good work
on the baseball field also has been of
a sensational character. His extra
base hits have time and again turned
defeat into victory for the Red and
Blue nine not to mention his brilliant

Chance for a Peep.the university camp. "Got a telegram from: my husbandThe achievements of Berry on track Cai?te9 MMe Mveir Misand field stand out most conspicuously. just now. Every time I get a tele-

gram my hand-shake- s so I can hardlyI? 'The year 1917 saw him establish
open it, whether there is any bad news

precedent In the history of the Univer
or not."slty of Pennsylvania relay games in

winning the Penthalon college cham-- 1 fielding at second base position. "Same with me," said the neighbor
firossiriine: over the back fence. "It's a
wonder these smart men wouldn't

rmi JnMMm mm m mmm

adopt isinglass fronts for telegrams.AMBITIOUS TO BE WRESTLER 1 same as they use in letters. But theySECRETGOLF CONTAINS A
I Helpful jN Set You
I to the I Right 1

uuesty gjj 0ver Nightdon't keer how they worry us wim- -POWER MORE SUBTLE X
men."THAN MEDICINE.

I
Whenever You Need a General TonicDoctors differ about many pre-- j

scriptions, but golf has a secret Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesspower which is more subtle in its

actions than any homeopathic or

Happ" Felsch of Champion White Sox
at One Time Aspired to Shine

on the Mat.

Hon men's ambitions do change!
It was only a few years ago that "Hap-
py" I'l. st h, center fielder of the White
Sox. saw a dazzling future ahead of
Mm as a mat artist. As "Happy" is
not in the habit of doing things by
half measures, he was contented, in
bis dreams, with nothing less than

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen Small PCI
Small Doee
Small Price

Genuine
bears
signatureeral Tonic because it contains the well

allopathic medicines. After a
known tonic properties of QUININE and

4 few dinner parties wnere tnere
is more than cold water served,

IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds

the average mortal can find a lot Colorless orPale Faces tlf'nT '
a condition which win be greatly helped by Carter OlronrUlOUL llllllga WlUUg niiu 1110 iicuu)

up the Whole System. 60 cents.

Change of Heart.
"Tom is so good hearted."

Welker Cochran.

him a contest. Hoppe has been forced
into voluntary retirement. The old

lungs, heart and digestion. 4
There is one man who believes
that there should be an entrance "Really? I thought he was troutimers like Sutton, Slosson, Cutler and VX!w-J4- a

mam SMiMnw Uttllwt aVswM Istfw tftsl TU atbled with palpitation."gate to every golf course, and Mayer nave taken the count from him
that tne roiiowing sign snouiu ue r MAKING OF THEM BISCUITS MAKE

THEM TNE
STANDARD f EXCELLENCEposiea: beating him. Acid Stomach, Heartburn and Nauaea

quickly disappear with the use of Wright'a
Indian Vegetable Pills. Send for trial box
to 372 Pearl St, New York. Adv.

"All ills abandon, ye who en-- rwhran is steadv in his Dlay and

iniiimi

nil. - .... liitl -
fyv PcaUr has Sua. or f nek a akotvULM t cfektum ertmte as qvnnq cus name

CMATTAHCHATTANOOGA BAKERY

ter here." It bas constantly improved. He has mas-The- re

was something else said tered close playt which was the weak-ov- er

a certain place by Dante, negg he snowed a year or more ago,
but he with faith in his heart h he flrst ciaimed attention, and

Berlin, Conn., declines to change its
name.

will be confident that it was a Dlinard experts think he will soon be
misquote. 4. readv for Hoppe.

UW' JiV 1 ft. Y J I Cochran, who is now twenty-on-e

years old, was born in Manson, la., not

TO RACE FOR COLLEGE TITLE and grew up to be a great friend of stop i yvpjjfrthe wrestling champion. He started
Governing Body Rules That Champion- - J t0 play Milliards when he was four--

ship Swimming Events 5nau dc I teen and has leen a professional for
Held as Planned. fmir Vears. There is no indication

thnt Cochran, like Hoppe, was a born
The championship fixtures of the Kjiiiar(j rjlaver or had been gifted, as

Intercollegiate Swimming association ig said of Hoppe, by a pre-nat- al influ--

will be held as usual this year, ae-- ence But he took pretty readily to
spite the war. This decision was an-- bmiards.
nounced following the annual meeting He started to play when his parents
of the association at the New xorK gent Wm to Chicago to school. Accord--

Athletic club. Representatives of Yale, lng to Cochran his schooling suffered
Princeton, Pennsylvania, Columbia CTeatiy at the expense of billiards dur- -

and City college of New York were
ing hig stay there, but he -- developed

present. The propose! to hold the so rapicily that Firmin Cassignol took
usual championship competition met nim in tow for a tour of the country
with unanimous support. and taught him much that he nows of

It was decided to rearrange ine the game.
championship program so that the re--

lay would be the final race, Instead of rtrtrCrtrtrkttrtrtt
i52 5 OLDEST BALL UNCOVERED

"Hfsppy" Felsch.
tho 'rlfl chanmIons?Tiln. nnd in those.

nr. t.iv:inis did things to Frank Gotch

program m tne iuiuic
order: Fifty-yar- d swim first, then the

diving contest, 220-yar- d swim, plunge
for distance, 10-ya- rd swim, first half
of water-pol- o game, relay race and
second half of the polo game.

; The oldest baseball in captlv- -
'x ity has been discovered in Syra--

g cuse, N. Y. A few years ago the
$ oldest ball extant was found in

V(,uld make that husky Iowa
ii'iiiu r run away and hide his face in

& on1 moo Insnrpd fYVPumiht. nt thpn thP hnsphnll huff K-- I ILLBUUlg", t
r 1. mi V.a11The association's individual cham

Sl.OUO against loss. xue uui .

pionships will be held this year during
the latter part of Marcn. ine eveuis

8ot into Felsch's bean. So he tore
'msoif ioose from hls wrestiing am- -

J tl0'i nnd devoted himself to the dia-Ji- 'l
l'iir-time-

. He put as much pep
that as lie did into his wrestling

uilns, and as everybody knows, he's
ttU(k good.

was used in a game played in
1864. George Geer of Syracuse,
now comes forth with a ball
which he claims was used in a
game between Utica and Syra

were scheduled for Princeton, hut tne
officials of the New York Athletic club

requested permission to conduct the
sports on a patriotic basis, paying the
expenses of the competing athletes,
and donating the proceeds of the' meet
to the Red Cross society. The Prince-
ton officials declared themselves in fa-

vor of the proposition, and all that
remains now is to set the date for
the event.

The Rival Baseball Leagues..
.American league baseball teams

cuse on August 22, 1S61. Geer 3 r
father, Harry Geer, pitched for ;

Svracuse in 1861, and in the r

game in which this particular ;

ball was used. Utica was de-- h
feated, 30 to 20. x'.

b IILg fffGQtost ffemedlf immwm -- Ills Uins;vn
jv defeated National league rivals

times, while the National league
LYDIA E. PINK HAM MEDICINE CO LYNN, MASS

s won 124 times In post-seaso- n

w smce 1003.


